
NEWS IN BRIE]
A Cyclorama Showing The Moveme:
Of Our People And Their Friends

iyTVRESTLXG PERSONA LS.

Pitty News Items Gleaned All 0"
The Town by Our Reporter.

Miss Mary Gibbs lian returned frc
a visit to Staunton.

Dr. H. A. White tilled tbe pulpit
the Baptist church Sunday morning.

Percy C. Galing is spending a fe

days with his family here.
N. L. Dold, of Blacksburg, is visitii

his mother, Mrs. C. M. Dold.
Yvon Pike, of Washington, D. C

was the guest this week of hisbrothe:
in-law, F. H. Brockenbrough.

Dr. F. V. Clarke and George W. Wii
will leave tomorrow for Dublin, Texas
where they will make their home.

Mrs. David Strain is visiting he

mother, Mrs. W. B. Mullett, nea

Brownsburg.
Mrs; Neptune Buckner, of Asheville

N. C., is the guest of her mother, Mrs
R. L Northern.
Miss Lelia Holmes has returnee

from Newport News where sho speni
several months visiting her brother, H,
B. Holmes.

Misses Belle Wilson and Grace and
Ethel Starko, of near Natural Bridge,
were the guests last week of Mrs. F. J.
Elford.

Hon. W. B. F. Leech, wife and
daughter, Miss Ella,'* have gone to
Florida, where tht^ will spend the
winter.

J. Scott Moore left Monday for
Weston, W. Va., where he will spend a

week visiting his sister who lives at
that place.

Rev. T. A. Hall, of Greenville, Tenn.,
has accepted the call extended him by
the Baptist church of this place, and
will enter upon his pastorate tho first
Sunday in January.
Captain R. S. Spillman, of the Vir¬

ginia Military Institute, was summoned
last week to the bedside of his father,
Wm. M. Spillman, of Warrenton, whose
death occurred Thursday from an ag¬
gravated case of stomach trouble.

Miss Jennie Bacon left Tuesday for
New Orleans and her sister, Miss Nina,
for Knoxville, where they will spend
the winter. They have leased their
homo tc Mrs. T. J. Arnold, of Santiago,
Cal., who, with her family, has moved
here.

Herbert S. Larrick, a former student
of Washington and Lee University,
spent Thursday in Lexington. He was

here to invite President William L.
Wilson to respond to a toast to be given
in Winchester in honor of Charles
Broadway Bouse, of New York.

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Blanche McCorkle Lacy, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lacy, of
Buena Vista, to Mr. Lawrence Embree,
of that city. The ceremony will take
place in St. John's Methodist church,
of Buena Vista, on Monday, December
19th, at noon.

Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald fell last
week on the street in front of her home
and broke her hip, Several years ago
she had a similar misfortune, breaking
the other hip, from the effects of which
she has since suffered. Mrs. Fitzger¬
ald is nearly seventy years old, and will
not probably recover from this a'-ci-
dpnt.

HOW'S THIS!
Wc offer (hie Hundred Dollars Kowaid

for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured
by Halls Catarrh Cure.

P. J- CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, anel believehim
perfectly honorable in all business transao
.ions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their finn.

Wost <!t Trana, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walden, Kinnan it MaiTi'n, Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catairi- Cure is takeu internally,
acting dire tly ii[k>d 'Mt blood and inuoous
Mirfaeos of the gjetXUA. Testimonials eent
fire.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are ths beat

When a man begins to advertise.
It means he's full of .nterprise;
He's got the barnacles off his oaeir,
And shows his fellows where they lack
The old mossbacks may growl and kick,
But thc advertiser "gets there"' quick,
Providing all his wares are ' rltrnight,'
Reasonable in price and up-to-date.Truth and facts must be the rule;
For the people now you cannot foo),
Since in his age they read and think,
And follow the light of printer's ink.

F IHST NATIONAL BANK
OF LEXINGTON,

Lexington", Va., December IO, 1898.
Tho regular annual meeting of tin- stock¬

holder! of this Hank for the election of
directors will bo held at Its banking billi¬
on TUESDAY, January 10th, lHD'j, at n
o'clock, A. M.

ll. E. VAUGHAN, Cashier.
decl4tdm

A word to the wis* is suflie'ent.
Elj'_i Cream Balm has completely

cured me of catarrh when < verything
else failed..Alfred W- Stevens, Cald
well, Ohio.

Ely's Cream Balm works like a charm
it has cured me of the most obstinate
ca fie of cold in the head, I would not
be 'without it..JTrsd'k Fries. 283 Hart
git., Brooklyn, N. 1.
A 10c. trial size or the 50c, size of

Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.
Kept bv druggists, Ely Brothels, OG
WftR-tA gt*& If
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MEETING OF THE BOCKBIUPG
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

A Large And Enthusiastic Represent:
tion.Election of Officers.

Tho Roekbridgo Mutual Firo Insu:
ance C.inpany, lifter two unsuccessfi
attempts, held their annual meetin
here on Saturday in thc Court Houst
Over 12,000 of tho 17,000 shares c

stock were represented. A harmoniou
and enthusiastic meeting was held.

Past experience proved thc nu**? isdot;
of requiring a majority of the shares o

stock to be represented in order ti
constitute a quorum. To over corni
this difficulty it was determined tj re

duce the number of shares require-.
for a quorum. Senator-elect Cbarle.
E. McCorkle, J. G. Cress, and Win. A
Ruff were appointed a committee tc
apply to the State Legislature to havi
the jtteB.nt charter so amended that
one-fourth or more shares will consti¬
tute a quorum.

J. G. Cress was re-elected president
by acclamation, and Robert C. Walker,
Deputy County Clerk, was elected
secretary and treasurer. Dr. John T.
Wilson, who served in that cipacity
for the pasl ten years, declined re¬

elect on. In rec ignition of hia efficient
services tho following resolution was

adopted:
Resolved, That thc thanks of this

company are hereby tendered the late
secretary aud treasurer, Dr. John T.
WilsoD, for the fidelity and courtesy
with which he has always discharged
the laborious duties of his office.

G. W. Effinger and R. D. Firebaugh
were re-elected dircclors for three
years from the Natural Bridge aod
Wa'ker's Creek districts, respectively.
There are six dir. etois in ihe company,
one from each district in tho county,
two being elected every two jeats.
Below wi.'l be found the report of

ihe secretaiy and treasurer for the yeai
ending August 27tb, 18U8:

SECltLTAItY's BXPOBT,
Number of policies in force nt

hist report . 51)1)
Number ot policies in foi ce at
ptesent. /JOG

Decre.iso in policies. '¦',
Amount of insurance at last
report.1971,700

Amount oi insurance at \ res¬
ent . 886,860

Decie.se. 185,850
Coct of insurauce on average class,

one-half of one per cent.
The company had a re-asse.sment of

its propel ty made during thia year,
hence thc decrease in amount of in¬
stil ance.

nsASVBXB'a bxpost,
Balai ce fr_ in last icport.... S 245.42
Cash, Buena Vista Land Co.. 52!>.G0
Ca-di, Mitel ell, Star.n, end
Brown. 4,812.98

Shaler, Potter, and Watta... 656.98

$6,744.98
CREDIT.

Cash paid as per vouchera... 555.48
" " "

... 4,368.87
""

... 564.98

5,489.28
To ba'anco,.$255.('»o
In defunct B*.nk of Lexington loS.2^
In hand-, of treasurer. 97.42

$ 265.25
ASSETS.

In Bank of Lexington. 158.23
In hands of treasurer. 1)7.G5
Due by policy-holdeis. 131.14

$ 387.02

MACONS MEET.

The Grand Lodge of Virginie, A. P,
ind A. M., closed their annual meeting
n R cUmcnd Thursday ni^ht. V. B.
McClure, o? mis place, was appointed
District Deputy Gi and Master for this
list rich
The next meeting will bc held in

Uexaadrla, December 18th, 1899.
rbis will bc the first time in half a

:entury that the Grand Lodge of Vir¬
ginia has met outside of Richmond.
ffext year it will meet in Alexandria
>.\ihg to the fact that the Grand Lodgo
vi 1 take pait in Ihe cehbrati n of the
.OOth unniver.ary of \\ a liington's
leath.

Lidit.'s v.ho wish to carn S Solid
__- Jd Watch e bi y, will do well to
vi ito to ihe Leghorn Food Co., who.,e
¦dvertisenunt appears in ths is-uc.

Prof, W. S. Cur ell has go ac to
_Iis-issi|'pi where he -'ill spend the
l-hristmas holidays.

FOB YEARS CURED
I bad Bait Rheum for years. Mylcfj from

knee to anklo was raw and swollen, and tho
pain was intense. I tried doctors in Hartford,
Waterbury, and New Haven, to no avail "PlN
TicunA Resolvent, pirnf**^ (Ointment),'
and a box of* Cuticitua soap completely
cured mo. C, AUUETT T. 8 \ VERA,
Hartford Electric Light Co., Harir_rd, Conn.
KriinT Cum Trm-jikht r..n Tom nixo. Dinna-

truno Hi norn, wmi 1.039 or Il»m w_rm butlii wit ti
Ct'ii'iR* Soir. tr. ntl. anointing, willi Ceil.. **. arni KV,
auld io*** ot Cunc. »* MianLT-tiit. tmm

t^tekc^^^-*Ss^_s^c^ sn

E
ii ii wi mn juii-Tii iiiMwniin Mtmmm

MISS NANNIE ltOGEli,*5.

(A TUIBUTE.)
In ihe old biuying ground of Col

lierstown Presbyterian church, an

among her kindred, we handed dow
gently lo tho grave, aud committed (
the du.--t nil tba. wa. mortal of Mis
Nannio Rogeis in her forty-fiiat yeal
From earliest childhood sho hat

f j gono upon crutches.the result of ai

injury, besides being by naturo of i

frail and delicate constitution, but sh<
was endowed with a bright and simm

disposition, and becamo tho centre oj

a large circle of friends and admirers.
Khe was a member of the M. E.

Church (South), but having passed the
closing months of her life at the home
of her mi.tci mil Aunt, Mrs. Dr. Leitch,
where sho d;ed Tuesday morning, the
G;h of September, 1898,.it became
my sadly pleasant privilege t> conduct
the simple yet full services at the grave;
The interment took place at 12 H. thc

day following her dsceass. Many
friend- an 1 loved onc^ w_re present,
and the s"eno was an impressive one.

.Miss Rogers spent cig t or nine yeti's
of lier lift among rc.i.ti.o._ in Dallas,
Texac, but returned to this community
about two years ago.

Fredi flowers of story hue were

heaped upon the newly irised monad,
that donned her ntrror house of clay.
She sleeps upon a slope that is early

kissed by tho monning sun, and in a

valley of aurpaefcing beauty. The
body is hero but the soul has ascended]
Both father and mother had preceded
hor to the spirit world.brother or

sister she hud not. And yet, home,
comfort, and friends were provided for
her in the fullest manner to thc iast.
With crotch upon her left and right,
She walked through life, serene snd

bright,
And though as fragile asa Bower,
Har spirit bsd a magic power.

sin" was a bird In cheerfulness,
A very queen In hsr address.

Whose soul ami naturi", most relied,
Were wedded to a (acid mind.

bul, best of all, God gave her grace,
Which hilonc out in ber chiseled Ieee,

And snowed by what (-lie wished and
frilled,

That she was with the Spirit Ulled.

Enjoy thj rest, thou wesry one;
Thy toils and straggles all aredohe,

And, safe within the City Bright,
Thy soul is raptured with delight

H. M. TUTTLE.
Collientoun, Va., Dec. 5th, 1808.

DEATHS.

Hubert Fulwiier died a wick ar;o in
Dalifornis, aged about aixty years. He
eft Rockbridge from the Baths negh-
_orhoo 1, about 80 yt ars tmo.
Gc ergo Pot ly, a native of thia

lounty. died a sh rt lime ago at tbe
ijldiev's (lome in Bichmon I, lie wns ,

ent there by the Lie Jackson Camp f |

jexingtonp
John N. Kubank,* prominent farmer

if Ambers* county, near Pedlar Mills,
rbile on a visit to 13ucua Vista waa
tri* ken with paralysis Wednesd-y
rening in the office of City Clerk D.
I, Bucker. He was taken to the home
f Mr. thicker whore he died Thurs-
ay ni-ht. H'.s rennins were U cn

omo for interment Mr. Enb.inl
nd rraehed ihe advanced ugo of
evcnty-tiiieo v< ars, He is survived l>

.

'

t
y his wife and seven children. He i
as a man of sterling character and
asa consistent Bap ist

Win. M. Bryan die 1 .v.vomber 21,
898, aged f-e.enty-eight yeats, ut tho
ome of h's daughter, Mrs. C. F.
tiller, of Cedartowo, Ua. He wa* a

atiro of I.ockbridge mid wont to

eorgia about twenty years ago. Ho
_is a relative of thc I'r. ans al VesUT-
ic who for many years were engaged
the iron furnace busiuc sa He bim-

;lf was ut one time interested in a "I

irnace in Shenandoah county. He
urwards lived in .St;iunlon, from
hich pince h ' wt nt South.

bi
tc
a:

P«

One of the landmarks of Lexington
issed away Saturday in thc death of
..trick Payne, colored, at the advaiic-
1 rge of 83 years. His fumral took
ace Sunday afternoon from thc First
aptist church, colored, of which ho
as for many years a deacon. His
merill was lar^e.y attended by both
bite and colored. He was boru in

erington a slave in the family of
snjamin Darst, proprietor of the
Indi.in King" hotel which stood on

ie cresent site of Trinity Methodist
mich. Ho was afterwards owned by
oYtrsor John Letcher, Virginia's war

)761 nor, and -.ervid as tho hit.or's
.lier during 1 is official residence in
ich mond. For years ho was head
ok at thc Virginia Military Instit tc,
liere he was a gsnsrsl favotite with
e cade's. "Pat" was lu ld in high
teem by even body in thecommunity
r his up ightness and honesty His
ind was stored wiib many events ol'
te-bellum times, which he delighted
tell.

Miss Nettie Houston, of Lexinpflon
ent Monday night in tte city with
isa Sadie "Weelloron Kalorama street,
o left yesterday for Balintore..
Milton Spectator,

in
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A Strong Fortifica;
Fortify thc body againstdi
by Tutt's Liver Pills,
lutccure forsickheadai he
pepsia, sour stomach, mi

constipation, jaundice, bili
and all kindred

" The F_y*-Whee3 oi I
Dr.Tutt; Your Liv. r Pi
the fly-wheel oflife. Tcha)
Iregrateful for th .a<

brou_>htthcmtoiiiO

as ifl had a new lt se c.

J. Fairleigh, Platted
Tritt's Live;._

DIED.

Colonel John Redmond Coxe Lewis,
of Benyvillc, died IVonday night of
congistion cf tho hm,, n, st Hie resi¬
dence of his wifo'3 sister, Jiisi Maggie
Fioeland, 'of this place where ho was

visiting. ]fo was boin kixty-four yean
ago at "Audloy,' tie beautiiul homo of
his ancestors near Berryvi'le. His
funeral took place to-;lay a' noon at
Hits Freeland'.--, after shich (he body
was lulen ow r the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad ria Staunton tu Bich-
mond for burial Thursday.

Colonel Lewis was th. last of six
sons. He was a son ot L renzo Lowis,
whoo f iilu r, Lawrence Fielding Lowis
married Ilise Fica-.or Parke Oustis,
t ie btep-d u .liter f Cooroo Washing
ton. On In's mother's side he wan the
grandson of Dr. John Bedmond Coxe,
of Philadelphia, who invented the
vaccine virus.

For eltv.n yean Colonel Lewis
f-eivul in the United States navy, nnd
was with Commodore reny when the
ports of Japan .-otc opine 1 up to
commerce At tic intbreak if Ihe
Civil War he ie jgm d his comniis.ion
in (lu- service cf the United .States and
cntired the Confederate army. Ile
was given the rank of u_sjor and waa
designed Ihe c..;!! nan 1 nf Jamestown
Island, anti wei sflerwnrds transferred
to Hlobile, Ala. He served under Oin.
Stephen I>. Lee. Afur tlc war he
levotcd himself to a^iieulture.
Ho is uivived by his wile, who was

1 daughter of John Freeland of Ricb-
oond, and three children, twj sons and
mc dan iilir. His wife, daughtir.and
roungest eon wire with him v.hen he
Iud.

)URISTJJAS AM) NEW VKU;
HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICK¬

ETS, TU ML POINT*
Norfolk and Western Ry., and to

md from ll chiiK,1 tl, Fa., and Wash-
I gt 11, 1). C., and tn p.ints Bontb of
he Potomac eudEastof the Missis*ippi
.mr,
Tickets on tale December 22nd, to

6tb, December .'huh, to 31th, and
annaly 1st, and 2nd lh'J'J.
All tickets good ler return pass ego

snuary 4th, 1899.
W. B. BEYILL,

(ieiural Jfsssenger AjjCut.
HOME MIK HOGS.

Monmouth, Vu,, Dsoember 14th.
II KlUTOl! ('..ZKT'IK:
We herewith Bubmlt oar experience and
i.e.sm in hc.^' raising iiml fattening t li ir,
lits. Wc killed yesterday seven (7J pig.,
.n nmntli.s ami eight dsys (iM. heightJOOp innis. Avenge387pounds

Respectfully Submitted.
ll. II. BROWA * SON.

.BATH OF OK.NLRAL GARCIA.

General Caliito Garcia, the Cuban
ft/ior Sud leader, r.nd head of tin
miiuission elected by ibo Cuban
1 bod Wy lo visit this countty. ci io .1 in
'ashiii. toa Monday mornir g shortly
ter 10:1 o'ch ck at ihs Hotel Raleigh,
ht 1 c thc t oiimih sion has its head*
larlci^ Thi" Hidden chango from
ie wann climate of Cub?, with thc
_r__sh.pi ho h d ih re endured, added
tht-wintry weather of New York

ul W__"'nii gton is responsible tor the
leumcnia shish r«suited In his de-

CROUP
Mother*, when your children are at¬
tacked hy tho dreadful croup, you
need not despair; Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup will relievo and cure them at
once. You can always depend on this
marvelous remedy; it always cures.

DrBuH's
©OUCH SYRUP

Will eura Croup without fail.
1 nu .i'.i nml ]>!....-int to take. Doctors

r» cou.nu ni it. Price 35 els. At all druggitto.

Tin: wi.ATiil.i: CALENDAR.
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ri,,. <; .cirri im** noelnd th," Cardui
Bather Chut and Calender for ISM from
eChatenooga Mfili-in'" C,,., mannfac
vu ,,f McHlroe's Win." of (nrclni ami
¦.ilford'* Black-Draagbt. This Isoosof
11,cst Calender! published. It oonslala <>f
dre abeeta of paper, ISaflO lochee In atae,
fastened together with a tunRs Ijop
iger. Each iheei oontalni tim oalender
one month In large flgurM that can bc
¦I aeroae the room. Under the flgurM pst.
weather algneja indicate Prof. DeVoes
lather Forecast* for every tiny in thc year
tear. Thc moon'". chaps?* tnA legal
id._y_3 an" also shown. The calendar i.s
liable in .my horns, Wo ondeistend a
- coplti. of it SSS besepuisd hy (-ending
mil tent pobtnK" Htftinpu to Tha Chat
ooga Medicine Co.. Chatsnoogs, Tean,
Itcducctl rates at Milky A Son'm
ring December. Bout Cabinets re-
ced from $3.00 to $2.50 per dozon.
.tinos. from $5.00 to $4,00 per doaeh.
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Does this
interest
You?
HoaisB. We offer to any twenty-five doaei.Mens Besrj Half Boseat ie.Also fifty doson Miesee'Fast Black Hostat 10c Worth ISe. in th,, regular wa;Twenty-five dozen Hoys' Heavy BleyoltHose .vi I5r worth 20c.

. tnt. hundred dozen I.allies' Fas! BlackHose al Sis., aagoodaaaeanymerchanlin any dty sells for 28c.; and better than
most of them ««n for this money.

doom Niei" Hoods and Fascinators forladles and misses for Bi and Ms. These
'."iiil in pink-., blues, reds, ami blacks.

Gi.ovks.Man'e Sheep Skin Qlorm toa hard
wear at 25c

Dubbkujl8.Recelvlna today over WO l'm-
breUas for ladles and men for tho Holidaytrade Nloe goods and not expensive.Among them novelties. They are now
made with Interchangeable handles. If
you don't like one; handle wc can, in a
moment, remove ll and give you another.
Have them .self-lowering, too. Ail youhave to do is to touch a sprint,' in the han¬
dle and down they cohil.

Caxoibs, .Wis, Etc.- Von will have to
humor the children on a little Christmas
candy. We haye about lOOOpounda, from
8 to Sis., a pound. We carry thc Kneel
line of Hex Candles in town. Wewerethe
first here to sell Lownsys' }-p_umi boxes
at _J5. a box.others get 88c, Try um on
your Candles, Pigs, Nuts, Ralslaa, Cur
rants. Citron, ami ail Faney Groceries.

"K-.o_n_T._s Si.ii'i'Kiis".We have just re¬
ceived 200 moro pairs Of "Klondyke Slippera" These are by far the most desirable
ones we lune had. Tiny are for ladies ami
m.'ii; and intended for house-wear only..M;hIl of black and navy blue Corduroy,
witli Brussels carpet bottoms; tough, ye.
soft as down on the feet, Young Indies, if
your fellow hasn't a pair, he will want
them, and if hf has one pair he will want
another. Price only 50c. Von can give
S pair to each of your fellows and not
spend much.

!I\m>ki:i:i iiiki-.-..It seems Impossible t<>
mate such Handkerchiefs for thc money
as ar.' now sold. Von ian buy a very nice
one for ftc. Of course ii is cheeper and
inc.rL economical and sensible to buy bet
ter ones We have a groatvarietyfor you.

[':¦ w Covsbs and tim- I.ikk A nice line of
Tray Covers, Bplashers, ami those things
that you pul on the backs of chairs that
menabominateand womenadore "Tidies'
I believe they eall them. | g%'

-LoAKs ami Dbxm Goons Thc season l*
getting late on Cloaks and Dress Hoods.
It lias been our good fortune to do well on
them. We bave some left, however, and
will give bargains to wind np.

ADAIR.
Irwin& Co.

HE8BLOKG WINTER
Dights demand bright
lights and cheerful
liles. Ws SW not in

"i)^'I/'.¦'.'.I |k tim fuel business, but
areguaranteethe light,
if you binn White "C"
(lil. No smoke, no

disagreeable odor, but
a elcar. bright Ugh!
always. Others may
tell you they haVS oil

"just as good." but a

ia] will convince voil. We are the ONLY
in Lexington lin genuine White "C"

...1 Oil. and-wc can prove this fact.

' ll KISTMAS ll near, ami the question ol
/' tin" day is: 'What -hall I give-V

't us offer a few suggestions. %

ipaneso Ware
In btiiuiifni gold and Moral decorations.
il.v a -mall lot; but every piece a thing of
aiity, These things always touch the
art of alo h .keepeif
hires.
Nothing more useful or appropriate as a

'i than a good patrol moves. ___¦> nice ____.
rtmen I cf Centemeri's and other *-r< >< »* l
ikes. Alt., a large lins of Jersey ami
orated Gloves, silk Gloves and Mitts, for
lit s, for children and for men.

icketbooks and Purses,
All kinds for little people and for big;
little uiom y and for more. Black, Inn,

len, ni Ilya or. Also a nice lot of Ladies'
atclaiiiL Bags.
mdierchie/g.
.. e taniiot ci,, justice to this beautiful
¦ed.. consisting as it does, of everything,
.ni the ii]my lace handkerchief for the
Intlefcl mi.-s, to the heavy cotton bandana.
Ac mc mic.n sj.lally;
'ictty embroidered, Imitation hemstitch
idkeivhiefs at ."ic.
\11 |iure linen, hemstltohcd, ldc.
'hil linen, embroidered ami hematitehfl I,
'tu,- linen, embroidered and hemstitched,
ir, 30 ami S6e.
'ure linen, luci' insertion and edge, BOo.
1 so on, up to fl.00 sache
lent's pure silk Initial, 50c.
lent's "-lapouette" inH-inl, lOo. Hie
Ki. st tiling' on tho market for the price.
Ile Curtis, fugs, Etc.
i handsome lot of Table (.'overs, in the-
e and tapestry, I'ortiers, Rugs, Blankets,
nforts, Bed ipreada, etc.
il,lee,I I'i il IS ill lilt SS ti until*-.
large lot, some wero80, some 88,8?i

46 and ode; all go now at 26o< per yara.
are opportunity to secure a genuine har¬
li iii ji nice dre.-s pattern at small cost.
/. Cullan tits and Feather Pons anti
"ulliirs, I'tiscinators and Hoods.
mit Skirt., and Woven Skirts, in the
er, we have a full-sised, half wool skirt
¦ile.: ii rare thing.
MOWLES,
you want nice fresh Groceries givs iis a

1. Wo guarantee the quality of every
le, ami you will lind our stock embraces
.ytliing seasonable
Hins, Ptain Pudding
nrraata, Preserved wb_#ei\
Cition, Mince Meat,*

.\c:l., Olives And Olive Oil,
Handles. (oeoeauts,

Figs, Cnnbsirifla,
Malaga Orates, Edam Oe

inges. Pineapple Cheese, Lemons,
ssa, ste., etc

ho iciest Now Orleans Molaaees wo over

ry ono can of mir "White House" Coffee.

RWIF--& CO,
th
al

***nrm»,t,*t «mi. nm. ¦i» __¦ ,».. .

GOLb i.J,T
> wi jags.

GOLD DUST
:^aM«^...'«-S.^_r.;«M3 t tl t t t l t i i i < : « i l

A.3 That's Needed
0 ' ? BoaP' Bo r,0<"-*1» -10 borax, no ammonia.notli- 8

waxr js ncoded to make things white and j.H br. t and beautiU'-'y clean v/ith

If itt^ Washind1 ioliSl Powdeit
fl It cleans everything quickly,
}9S cheaply, thoroughly. Sold every-| where. Largest package.greatest
«# economy.
ft TIIK Bf. K. FAIRBASK COMPAJIY,a tm rn arnmm tra, aaa.* ar ra a m^ a a fa, am Em* i W.'ir_|,l B ,J*! Cfctaffc ist. Loula. New York. Boston. PhUodtlphl*.
^.a. .**_x.e.x*«M***x*^^

WE
To show you New Fall Goods. They are here,

marked, ready for your inspection.
Everything in

SHOES
For Men, Ladies and C hildren.

We lit heads, too,;;-.iX0' Hats and Caps.
All styles and prices

Great line of Boys' Caps,. 25e.
Nine Alpine Hats for i/en.£1.0G_
'm\\ZL.'OT-

Come and see our lines. That's the best way.We lit Heads and Feet.

GRAHAM -V CO.
Shoe Store.

G_iiI_D
HOLIDAY gqods;]>

Until yon have seen the assortment of
Jewelry and novelties irs are offering this
season yon cannol appreciate their value.
The unssual ls the usual here. Wc either

^ell average goods at i low priceof extrafine
goods al an average i rice. This time we do
better. We offer extra One, beautiful snd
EHcqulsitoly finished articles at an extremely
low price.
wra»iii« Qiw^n
In these clays when (reddings are of fro-

piont occurrence, come to our store and ex-
miine the varioua articles suitable for such
rifts. We have particularly rich Silverware,
Tom inexpensive but pretty trifles to massive

MNinYMJW Ut¥S
Make glad the hearts and homes ot your

Iriends by remembering them at the Christ*
uas tide. What more BUitable than a selec-
ion from the novelties of Silverware and
"ewelry at our store!

CMMttB*
What ls home without a Clock 1 Pretty

ilow sometimes and likely to be behind time.
iVith the assortment we carey for yen to se¬
ed from, at prices that will not materially
Intteii your purse, every home should he
irovided with a (lock. New designs in
nantie, onyx, dresden, art, and alarm clocks.

iLG. JAHNKE & C(tf>y-
\r*^.-u-s.auis

1._. ^CHRl^MAS^OOnS 3
. -TEE-

LEXINGTON HOTEL
BAR

The following aresome
of the goods in stock i

Old Oscar Pepper, Mount Vemou,
.Melwood. Old Crow. Old Oibeoii Old
Taylor, Monticello, Old Henry, Jcffer-
non Club, Old Clemmor, Pride of Vir¬
ginia, Titzhugh Lee, Sherwood, Old
nectar, Chesapeake, Mountain Dew.
Monqugaliela, VanDorveer, Jamaica
Hum, Holland ('in, Old Velvet, Cana¬
dian GTrand Jewel, James Hennessy A
Cos. Three StarCognac French Brandy,ScotchMaltWhiskey, HungsrianBlack*
berry Urandy, Mumm's Extra Dry,I'eau.oiit. Werner's Kxtra Dry Cham¬
pagne, Wines of all kinds. Complete
stoek of Cordials.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and
('lulling Tobacco.

Call flu Us For Yonr flirislmas Goocts

W. li. TOMNEY,
hioi-sietou
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Wanted!
ThoHeof our subsoribe-rs ..ho pay
eir subscriptions in wood will oonfer
"avor upon us by delivering tho same
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rhe Money Question.
There Is onsthingoectaln. wsosnact mako

louey herc if you don't. A lady sahl to us
¦esterday, "Your store is always no crowded
hat I feel shy about coming iu." Were-
ponded, "Madam, this crowd ls our verycst advertisement. ' iTot to give bargains
l to lose customers, to deal justly and giye
argain. means a crowd. This ciowd enables
B to receive and buy more bargains every
ay in the week. Were it not for this crowd
S would not havo the great advantage of
uying many things by the carload and by
io original package. We could not sell you10 cent canton for 8 cents if we had not
might them by the case. Aud we hail to
ny a jobbers stock of White Counterpanesorder to sell teem at 4ty ts., sp to #1.07;he 00c. to $1.50 counterpanes. If polite to
ention names we would certainly refer you
many ladlee Of Lexington who have el-

.adv received the benefit of this hugeunterpaae purchase.
Had we not, bought twenty bolts of gray
finespun, 88-inch all wool Dress Coods we
laid never sell it at Mets., a yard. Think
'it, 38 inches wide, double thick, splendid
r dresses, wrappers and underskirts- It
ould be cheap at SO cents. Youl inspec-
[)ii means a purchase.
Men's heavyweight Canton Plat Del Draw-
s at 25c. Mea's beeV-j weight I ndsrshirta80, 40, aud 5Uc. Ami all-wool, «_itra
.uvy, extra line for $1 a garment. We will
atch this against any **1.*_0 garment you
ive seen. Babies' C'ndenhitts, nias sad
nu; at Kitts. Lsdies st 15, 96, 40 sad $1.iri's and boys' good heavy Union Salts at
tts. a suit.
Beautiful Brussels Rugs al 91 eseh; Yei-
t Hugs, Moc'uette Rugs, Smyrna Hugs.Another lot of Jackets, (ape.-., Muffs, and
MS. NleS tlouble Cape-*, fur tiimnied all
ound, for fl, A veiv alee Cape, trimmed
around with braid for 75cts, Beautiful

land. |10 Jackets reduced to st;.75 and
.75. A fresh supply of animal-heeded
ilorettesoi Boas (the latest things out) tot,50 ti 98. Lovely 112.50 Copes, 19.75.A lovely piece ,of Ll.tek l'.ftll.l. "Sole Silk
r 91 a yard. Splendid gras grained Silk
> 1. Twenty-four ami im lr Satinichess fer 91 and 91.95 s yard.k big sto.k of Cloves. Splendid working

¦vis, tluce or four kinds at S5e. Mee
MSV gloves for S6c A big stock ol
.lichen's heavy-weight or light-weight doglu and buck skin gloves, lined or unlined,
beautiful new linoel Lsdies' Kill Gloves
in 75c to £1 a pair. Mos csshwiss anil
.ee-linotl gloves at Itjcte. B j air.
V full and complete line of ladies' and
itlenicn's Hosiery from fi to SOe. a pair.Soots snd Shoes, Well, we never tire of
ling you of this Hue, it is our stronghold,
s our delight, lt is our pride, ai.tl wo keepmuch money Invested in it as almost anyail house south of llaltimore. We have
'any all hinds, but we represent certaiu
tories that stand behind us, and we stand
lind you for the wear of these goods. We
fe OHS line that we have been selling right
sight along for twenty years, and two
iee lines thal we have been selling ron

ntly for fifteen years. Our ladies' Kuglish
liking Shoes have made a tremendous hit
I lesson. Tliey have soles as thick as
n's shoes, yet as pliable, syinnetrical and
k se shoes can be made, besides they
0 a gum subslstaine between tho solea
ch renders them entirely impervious to
er, which knocks out the worry of orer-

es. Respectfully,

'hos. 8. White
A Son.

. S. Don't forget our contract for tho
re production Of Xmas goodies from tho
rattan. Porto Iticoaud Philippine Islands,
lided Mac does the chan thing as to the
.xatioii of the latter. We havo alco made
eal with llollaul ami Switzerland fer
iii ami other (not profane) cheeses.

T. 8. W. k Sou.
1 .1

Dommissioner's Sale.
'KNI.lt )
vs
OH MILLEU.)
y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
i.ockbridge county. Va., rendered Sept.877, iq the chancery causo of Beckucr
Miller, I wl)1.8oll at public auction, on
premises, Kkiday, Dur. 80ih, 1898, all
linet of laud belouging to Jacob Miller,

-.tod neiir Goshen, and containing about
acics. living Ute sault) land sold to tlie
Miller by the late Judge Wm. McLaugh-
KRMS..Cash suflleient tt. pay coals of
ami salt", ami the residue upon a credit
x, twelve ami eighteen mouths, iu equal
neut-*, taking therefor bonds bearing
.est from day of sale with good personalrity, and letalniug the title as ultimate
rlty.

joiiN ii; MOOKE.
ids Commissioner.
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